
Fi rst Reunion of eeived by members of the league. rooms were Miss Marie Statsmasu
Miss Kathryn Ellis and Miss MarIn Concert Assisting

to the central committee In charge
of the project, Donald Daurius
and John Allard. A candy and
cooked food sale will also be spon-
sored by the association, the sale

cludes Mrs. Gerald Prose ott. Mrs.
George M. King. Mrs, Gertrude
Robison Ross, Oliver Houston.
Robert Nelmeyer. and Stanley
King. 'e e e

garet Bell.
A tan dance by Miss George Day

and a soprano solo, The Desert
Sonr " bv Miss Marguerite Mc
Donald with Miss Claire Cornell
at the piano, were special features
of the evening.

The Castilian ballroom and re--
Ice ption rooms were prettily deck
ed with orange shaded "gats ana
art baskets of large yellow chry-
santhemums.

Visitor Honored at
Bridge Party

Friday
TS M"RS. GEORGE W. RETOLOJS
IV I was hostess in her home on

attrae--

tlve bridce party Friday i nigbt.
complimenting Mrs. Clayton C.
Morse of Dallas, several nours oi
rarda were enjoyed, with the hos- -

Hayes Beall New
Head of Local

C.Y.P.A.
AYES BEALL was electedHpresident of the Salem Chris

tian Young People's association,
at the combined banquet and busi-
ness meeting held Friday night In
the T. M. C. A. dining room.

Other offocers chosen were:
Vice-preside- nt. Miss Edith Star-ret-t;

secretary. Miss Irma Bab--
cock; treasurer. Enoch Dumas;
chairman Lookout committee,
Miss Edith Jenks; chairman pro
gram committee. Miss Marcia
Feustman.- - Members of the nom- -
inating committee Included the
Misses Doris Clarke. Lucille Har- -
land, Sarah Dark and Rose Hull.

The Interesting business session
included the adoption of a project
to exchange leaders of the various
young people's societies as desig
nated by suggestions fro the dif-
ferent groups. ' Miss Irma Bab--

to be held the Saturday before
CUristmas, with Miss Marcla
Feustmas as chairman of the com-
mittee.

While the association generally
holds their meetings the last Fri
day of each month, a December
meeting will not be held because
of the Christmas holidays. The
January meeting will be a social
affair, with all societies in the city
entering into a song contest to be
Judged by competent critics select
ed by the executive board of the
association. The winning song
will be used officially.

Dance for Younger
Set Is Event of
Winter Season

A DELIGHTFULLY informal
I l dance, honoring college and
J"" university students home
for the holidays, was given Friday
night in Castilian hall with Mrs.
Ralph White and members of her
ballet classes as tbe hostesses.
More than 200 young people at- -

Members of tbe hostess commit- -

standing in the younger set's cal- -
;endar for the early winter season.

The league is selling tickets for
the plays, receiving-- percentage
from all tickets sold bv leane
members. Line parties are being
formed; by the Beta Chi sororits.
of whieh Mrs. Merrill Ohllng, au
thor of the play "Jon," Is a mem-
ber; by the Delta Phi sorority, of
which Mrs. Paulus Is a member;
and by the Kensington dub, of
which Mrs. Mrs. George M. King,
who takes prominent part in "Jon"
Is president. A block of tickets
have also been purchased by the
Lions club la comnliment to Mrs.
Ohllng, who Is tbe wife of a for-
mer president of the service club.

Mrs. Anderson desires to pub-
licly express her appreciation of
the cordial cooperation which the
arama league officials- - and tbe
play cast in tbe Japanese comedy,
"A Dear Little Wife" have re
ceived from local Japanese res
idents. Several eoreeoua men's
robes, which recently came from
Japan, have been loaned to the
east by a prominent Japanese.
Technical advice and assistance in'
scene desianlna have been riven
by the residents at Lake Labish
and other Japanese centers to Miss
Sara Wrenn and Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe Gilbert who have been in
charge of the scenic effect for the
Japanese play. The cast for "A
Deaf Little Wife"' includes Mrs.
Merle Smith, -- R, W.: .Tavenner and
Norman Purbrick, and a number
of "villagers." .'-- :

Special music for "Jon, is be
ing arranged by Harry McDonald,
the organist at the Elslnore, and
Mrs. Merle Smith has written the
incidental music for "A Dear Lit
tle Wife." The cast tor "Jon" in

tess serving supper at a late hour. J
Mrs. Reynold's guests inciudea

Mm. Morse and Miss Dorothy
White of Dallas, Mrs. Leland Lap-- ;

ham of McMinnville, and Mrs. 8yd-- v ;

ney Powers, Miss Nellie Morgan.
Miss Ruby Draper. Miss Janice -

rnei Mlns Pfilth Jenks a n rl Mla5:tonrir thn affair Caccafee, Miss Doris Loveland, '
Marcia Feustman-wer- e appointed! Miss Ruth Stenstrom ana miss -
as the committee in charge of artee who arranged the, event, otU- -

rangemeuis.
Plans were also made for or -

ganized Christmas carolling by .were Miss Helen Ramsden,. Miss
the many young people's societies 'Cynthia Delano, Miss Helen Mon-I- n

the city. Each society will sub- - jahan and Miss Maxine Myers.
mit their program and plan of Three junior ballet girls who

for Christmas carolling sisted Mrs. Ralph White about the

our 'Home
The custom is growing more and more every year, to

of some major gift that will keep on giving
think first of the home at Christmas time,

for years to come, is quite important. Vlection
store this week, and of your home-gi- ft this year.

V v. IN A Gift
that is Different

Shanks Clan Is
Large Affair

' '

unusually delightful affairANat Monitor on Thanksgiving
day w field at tle home of

Mr. and Mr. I. D. Lenon, when
58 members of the--' Shanks clan
met for their first family reunion.
At the dinner hour a program of
songs, recitations' and Informal
talks was given, with a special
speaker being Mrs.- - Elizabeth Ho-
sier, who has passed her 87th
birthday. H. F. Shanks of Salem
served as toastmaster.

During a brief business session,
Mrs. Oliver Brougher of Salem
was chosen president of the clan,
and H. F. Shanks, also of Salem,
was named secretary. The next
clan meeting is being planned for
Labor day, 1929.

The following clan members
were gue3ts at the Lenon home
Thanksgiving day: Mrs. Elizabeth
Hosier, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook
and daughter Leone, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Shanks. Mr, aad Mrs. Thom-
as Palmer, Wl Hoofer, Mrs.
Janie Christman and son Elywln.
Mr. and Mrs., James Freeman, Mr.
and Mrs. Ingval Edland. Mr. and
Mrs. V. G. Calvin and daughter
Edyth. Mr. and -- Mrs. L. D. Lenon
and daughter Waivo. Mrs. C. K.
Ferguson. Mr. and Mrs. Ira P.
Loren and children Carl. Alice and
Harold, Basil Shanks, Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. IMmmick and children
Clifford, Standley, Raymond, Ha-
zel and Naomi, Mr. and Mrs. Jva
Smith and daughter Gale, Mrs.
Addie Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Schindler and son James, Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Brougher, Mr. arid Mrs.
M. D. Shanks and daughter Claire,
Mrs. Eliza Westfall. Jay Shanks,
Mlaa Violet Shanks, Miss Dorothy
Shanks, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Camp-
bell and son Eugene, Miss Eugen-
ia Shanks and Mr. and Mrs. II. F.
Shanks.

Program Given at
P. 'r.A. Meeting

A program, including numbers
by pupils of Mrs. Joy Turner Mo-s- ea

and readings by Mrs. L. G.
Curtis, entertained members of
the Mountain View Parent-Teache- rs

association at a combined bus-
iness and social meeting Friday
night at the Mountain View
school house. The program was
arranged by J. P. Smart, Miss El-t- a

Connoy and Mrs. Ernest Ander-
son. Members of the refreshment
committer which served late in
the evening were Mrs. James Im-la- h,

Mrs. Sneller and Mrs. Ray
Binegar.

The program included a piano
duat, "Polonaise in A Major"
(Chopin) by Joy Turner Moses
and Margaret Burns; a violin so-

lo. "Gypsy's Serenade" (Ather-to-n

by Joan Evans; a reading in
Italian dialect by Mrs. L. G. Cur-
tis; a rioin solo, "Sixth Air Va-ri- e"

(Dancla) by Dalbert Jepsen;
piano solo. "Fascination Waltz"
(Wachs), Margaret Burns; vocal
solo. "I Passed By Your Win-
dow", Joan Evans; violin, "Fifth
Air Varle" (Dancla). Dwight
Armstrong; and a second reading
by Mrs. L. G. Curtis.

Mrs. Mclntire
Now In Florida

Word has been received in 5a-le- m

from Miami. Florida, that
Mrs. Charles T. Mclntire and eon
Floyd arrived there November 23
to the winter with Mrsv Mc-Intir-

e's

daughter, Mrs. A. N. Da-
vis, at Coral Gables. Mrs. Mc-
lntire and her son have been
making the 4,000 mile Journey by
motor, stopping at interesting
points en route;

A number of delightful affairs
were given for Mrs. Mclntire pri-
or to her departure early this
fall. She expects to return to Sa-
lem late In the spring.

Jlmnt
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Whenyour
Children Cry

for It
Castoria is a comfort when baby

Is fretful. No sooner, taken than
the little, one is at ease. If rest,
less, a few drops soon bring con-
tentment. No harm done, for Cas-

toria Is a baby remedy, meant for
babies. Perfectly safe to give the
yonngest infant; you have the doc.
tor' word for that? It la a vege-
table product and you could use It
every day.- - Bat It's in an emer-
gency that Castoria means most.
Some night when --constipation
must be relieved or colic pains

or other suffering. Never be
without it; some mothers keep
an extra bottle, unopened, to make
sure there will always be Cas
toria in the house.' It Is effective
for oldsr children, too; read the
book that eomes wltu It. i

. WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES
' Monday -- "

Salem Drama League plays,
Joa" and A Dear Little

Wife," Elslnore theatre, 7: Is
o'clock. - - '
. - W. T M. 8. of Mill street
Methodist church, church.
bulldlag, S o'clock. - v

American Legion auxiliary,
McCornack hall. 8 o'clock.

Amaranthus club card par--
ty, Mrs. William P. Ellis, 2
o'clock.

'., Tuesday,
Election of of fleers, .Chadr

wick chapter, O. E. S., Ha
sonic temple, 8 o'clock. J-
- Annual Father and Son ban--
quet, Leslie Methodist church,
6: SO o'clock.

Salem chapter, American
War Mothers, Y. M. C. A. lee--

, ture room.. 2:30 o'clock.
Program by mixed chorus,:

Jason Lee Memorial church, .

8 ' o'clock.! "'
Young People's Fortnight;"

Jly club of First Congrega- -
.tlonal church, church --parlors,
17:30 o'clock.p Card party. Woman's AIM--'
ance of Unitarian church, Mrs.
J. R. Pollock and Mrs. Royce

"Allen, 02 North . Winter
street, 2; 00 o'clock.
J Wednesday

-- Presbyterian Ladies Aid
bazaar," Presbyterian Church
building, afternoon and ere--'
nlng. -

Ladies aid of Leslie Meth--
odlst church, church-parlors- ,

2 o'clock. .

Woman's Missionary- -
society of First Methodist -

church, church parlors, 2:30
o'clock.

. Woman's Home Missionary
society of First Congrega.
tlonal church, Mrs. Charles
Elgin, 246 South Cottage
street, 2:30 o'clock.

Sweet Briar club, Mrs. Ed
Pratt. Wallace Road, 2:00
o'clock.
. Thursday

MacDowell Club Chorus
concert, with Arthur Johnson
and the Florentine Trio as--
eisting. Grand theatre build- -
ing (Calvary Baptist church),
8:15 o'clock.

Chapter G of the P. E. O.
Sisterhood, Mrs. A. T. Wool.
pert. 1197 South High street.
2:30 o'clock.

Piety Hill club, Mrs. E. C.
Cross. 2:30 o'clock.

Dark street dresses and dark
velvet turbans worn by brides-
maids who surrounded a bride
in shining white sounded hid-
eous to us when we-hear- d of it,
but the wedding photographs
of Miss Hope Livermore of New
York prove that the unique
combination is attractive. Fur.
thermore. it is significant of
the invasion of the turban into
the most formal phase of for-
mality.

The hats may have feathers
this season, for the fans do not.
Fans! they must be feminine,
but velvet and muslin. In petal-le-d

and flu to! designs, are the
materials for fans.

The actress, Gertrude Law-
rence, who introduced the wed.
ding ring-ban- d necklet and
the opal nail polish craze, has
adopted a new color combina-
tion which. If the past may be
an augur for the future, will
become popular. - " Usually an "

addict to at least one green cos-
tume In every production. Miss
Lawrence has chosen to be dif
ferent by appearing In a white
dress decorated only by cos-
tume Jewelry set with rubies..

Christmas greetings are be-
ing sent from Paris this year
in a pictorial manner. Beau,
tiful. woodcuts, of the madon-
na, or carollers, or other con-- r

ventional- - designs, cover the
entire face of the greeting fold-
ers, while the written senti-
ment, in not more than three
words, is tersely captioned in
the lower margin. The most
attractive of those we saw had
such brief messages as 'Joyeux --

Noel.' A Perfect Yuletide,"
and ;'To Your Happiness."

mm
A revival of the humane so.

ciety-- movement will be forth
coming soon as a reaction to
the new trend of abundantfeathering on all. hats. The
most prominent assertion of
this mode is in the close felt
adorned with the skins of sea-grou- se.

However, small quills
are a sport- - version of this new
fashion and within a short timeit is predicted that all types of
feathers will be Just one more
Indication of the new feminity.

The topic of pajamas Is nolonger confined to the discus,
eion of negligee at two recent
dinners on Long Island, allwomen appeared In more for-
mal pajamas ensembles in sat-
ins and metallic cloths. One

i. bit of finesse which must beobserved however, is tbe abso-
lute necessity of wearing onlysquare toed mules with suchgarb. The other type of muletoe seems to be the distin-
guishing point of the boudoirpajama.

Abbreviated pajames with
panties the length and style of
running trunks are one of the
latest innovations for the great.'
er comfort of the sleeping
hours It is true that one's
full-lengt- h- pajama i legs --? are
Usually huddled uncomfortably .

at
let us assist you in the selection

GAMES
Of course the games
sre here too, no
Christmas would be
right without a new
game, and the new
ones are so inter,
esting.

-

v
-- - 1

ESS MARIE CHAPMAN McM no'ALD . violinist with the
Florentine Trio, who will assist in
the MacDowell club chorea con-
cert Thursday night at the Grand
OOpei Hoaifc; , :

Tea: For Play Cast
At Anderson's

.iToday
71 TRS. .WILLIAM k EVERETT
I VI ANDERSON, president of

Salem Drama League, is
complimenting the. casts of 'the
two Drama League plays to be of
fered Monday night at the Elsl
nore theatre with an informal tea
in her home on Court street. this
afternoon. -- Additional guests will
be Mrs., Otto K. Paulus, produc
uctlon manager of the league, nn
der whose, direction the players
have been studying; Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe ' Gilbert and Miss Sara
Wrenn, who have been technical
experts for the Japanese play; and
MisS Carol Dibble,-wh- will as
sist in making up the players.

The public Interest in the first
play production to be given this
season by the year-ol- d Drama Lea
gue is manifested by the number
of inquiries concerning seats at
the theatre which have been re- -

about the knees whenever one
awakens, so it Is logical that
the elimination of this excess
baggage would be an upward
trend in civilized courterie.

Pullman wardrobe trunks,
only 9x20x30 inches, beautiful
and compact. They have three
hangers for suits, a roomy till

for clothing, a large space for
shoes and miscellaneous other
articles. They have handles on
the ends and one side. They are
meant to fit under a Pullman,
car seat and are Just right for
stage, auto, steamship and taxi
travel. Be sure to see these at
Burens. 179 NComl. Prices
range from 814.70 up.

Accessories for footwear, are
being introduced to Salem.
Rhinestone spans which con.
vert a strip pump into a jewel,
led strap slipper, with a span .

FEET s

extending up the middle of the
Instep and a cross span at the
ankle line, are offered by the
Buster Brown Shoe Company. -

Table lamps, with genuine
parchment shades and urn
bases, are on sale at the' Flee-- '

ner Electric Store, 471 Court
for $2.9 . They're, 14 to 18
inches tall. - ,

e
Silver relish dishes, with col-

ored glass sectional Inserts are
the 81.00 gift suggestions of
the Nelson Jewelry, Oregon
Bldg. They measure S V inches
in diameter. Limited quantity "

now on sale.

The tea pajamas which Ad-El- la

mentioned elsewhere In
this column are being shown .

locally at Miller's this week In
black satin with trim of bright
modernistic silk at cuff and. I
down the front of - the - three-qua- rters

; length coat. There
are also --some V models with
mandarin sleeve bands oh cuffs
and . pockets ; and the - leas ex-
pensive versions,- - as , low as

. 2.tS, are In a variety of eol
ored cotton. fabrics... Jor, the
woman who plays bridge : and i
dpes not care to wear pajamas,
for afternoon occasions, there
is the new bridge coat of
heavy satin, embroidered exact--;
ly like the. Imported Spanish
shawls, In , black and a wide
range of popular shades, thick-
ly fringed over the lower vor-tio- n

of the coat with silk fringet
.more than 18 Inches Ion g.iMll-- f i
T.r'. aknw.tlidu at ulMt n

- ing from 89.9 up. -;

'IDA MATHEWS,
MISS with the Florentine Trio,
which will offer Instrumental
numbers at the MacDowell club
chorus Christinas concert Thurs-
day. ' .

f

State Regent Is
Saturday Visitor

(Continued from Page JO.)
the club members, and - the
box packed to be sent for pro-
viding Christmas gifts for the
immigrants waiting at Angel
Island for admission into the
United States. .Mrs. J. R. All-goo- d

of Dalla?. chairman of
the Angel Island committee
was in charge of the box.

An interesting social hour fol-
lowed the brief business session.
Mrs. Apperson and Mrs. Harry D.

(Harley of Seattle presided at the
i serving urns. The tea table form-,e- d

an attractive patriotic note
with its white lace cloth, red carn
ations and tall red and blue tapers
in silver holders.

Mrs. Shipley was assisted as
hostess by Mrs. R. C. Aiken. Mrs.

I Carey F. Martin. Miss Lillian Ap--
plegate. Mrs. J. W. Plank, Mrs. H.
M. Styles. Mrs. E. Jory and Miss
Izora Templeton.

A collapsible parchment
lampshade, a pair of aluminum
bookends, a sturdy mohair bed
spread and two mohair cushion
covers are the home-makin- g

paraphernalia of Ruth, a clever
travelling saleslady, of our

Immediately upon .

being assigned to her room,
Ruth unfolds the accessories,
and within five minutes has
the most Impersonal room
glowing with personality. Only
once' did this bit of cleverness
fall, she said, and that was
when the room was done in a
lurid orchid and her own color:
.scheme was poppy red on tan.

Bridge players alone are con.
sistent in. their hobby: other,
gamesters allow their fervor to
flame and then to die. Season

after season games come and
go; but this year games are
coming back for a time. Ping
pong and all poker chip games,
neglected . tor months, are just
passes enough to be novel. All
over the east the sales on these
games are running high. A
suggestion, by the way, for
Christmas gifts for any age or
sex..

i - ,

rt-- ' To carry one's own bedding
. for a pnllman berth ordinarily
is absurd, but the Continental

. women hare accepted this nov-
elty with, avidity within the
past two months. The bedding"
consists of a sleeping bag; lined
with sheets and covered by a
silken quilt richly embroidered.
This and the extra pillow and
the pajamas . are compactly
folded and inserted in the three
pockets of a triple pouch pig-
skin bag. The bedding sup-
plied by the pullman company
niav be rollod intn tuilatr tnr

! the suDDort of the thin nillow.
A marvelous bit of daintiness
If, of course, one wishes to car-
ry an extra bag.

Exaggeratedly long swaying
. earrings are the new touch fa-
vored by a number of social

leaders. Mrs. Robert McAdoo
affect slim 'lengths of gold
hanging two Inches below, the
lobes. Mrs. John Barry Ryan,
junior, wears heavy emcrall
drops suspended on long strands
of diamonds; Mrs. Carroll Car-stai- rs,

a piquant blonde, adopts
the many-facete- d crystal. An
exponent of the long antique 1

pendant in rose diamonds is ,

"Mrs. John Munroe, a striking i

'brunette. Mary. Elisabeth Al-- r
temus. a vivacious gypsy, pierc-- F

es her; ears to wear the. oblong :

loops of the Hungarian, these i
loops la diamonds. "-- y '

Odele Mathews.

Mr. nd Mrs. Smith Lapham of

Portland are spending the week- - ,

Portland are spending the week
here as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Reynolds.

and se- -
isit our

Do your shopping
early, stocks are
complete and yon
will not be hurried.

Toyland!

Here is a gift supreme, one that is different and so

practical. Electric refrigeration is something that is a
year round necessity in our mild climate, so let it be an
Electro-Kol-d for your major home-gi-ft this Christmas.
Have delicious frozen desert for your Christmas dinner,

niv them the year round as well. The prices on
fomplete Electro-Kol-d installation are as low as $198.00,

placed in your home and ready to operate. Come in and
inquire about our very special Holiday plan for con-

venient terms on '

Of course the kiddies have
been remembered too, and toy-lan- d

is ready for them with
hundreds of interesting toys.

DOLLS
Big Dolls and Little Dolls, fancy
ones or plain ones, all of them
attractive, and so reasonable in
price.

MECHANICAL
TOYS

Some of them to wind up. some
that will run by steam, and some
by electricity. Lots ; of fun for
the boys of the family.

TRAINS

11 .c oV Jn

51 XihiICTIUICAV II IiaV

Since 1922 - The simplest electric refrigerator1 The very latest Ives1 Mechanical
and Electric Trains.; from the
smallest to the largest, and all the
extra pieces too. ; ;

StandsSmoker
and End Tables

-

- r ..

-

Smoker Stands are a necessity in the home for the man who smokes.

Why not a new smoker set this year?

Yon will find Hamilton's well supplied with Smoker Sets to suit every
requirement, whether it be for the most simple to an elaborate group.

If a touch of color is wanted, you will find the Jade Green, Mandarin
Red and other colors to suit the fancy.

BE SURE TO SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY
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A deposit now will
hold any artlela you
wish delivered at a

. later date.

840 COURT STREET
Exchange Department 255 No. Commercial St.
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